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A copy of this form must accompany all payments made by LMSC travel teams for their coaching fees. Teams are NOT
permitted to pay head coaches, assistant coaches or goalkeeper trainers directly for their work. Instead, teams MUST pay
the club.  The club will then pay the coaches. Checks from travel teams are to be made out to “Lower Merion Soccer
Club” or “LMSC.”

Where to end this form: Payment Voucher Forms and checks are to be mailed directly to our club treasurer.  Please
send materials to:   Meghan Moore, 1215 Andover Road, Wynnewood, PA 19096. Sending this form to LMSC directly to
LMSC will result in a delay in the coaches getting paid.

This form is NOT to be used for reimbursement. Teams may write checks directly to their coach for items that may be
reimbursed (but NOT for earned income). Items that may be reimbursed directly to coaches include transportation to away
games and tournaments (but NOT for not home games or practices), hotel costs and purchasing of equipment.

COACHES WHO ARE CONTRACTORS:  We normally write checks every Monday evening. Payments received by
teams will be processed on the very next Monday and mailed out Tuesday or Wednesday.

COACHES WHO ARE EMPLOYEES: For coaches who are employees and get direct deposit:  We send data to our
payroll company on the 1st of every month and the 15th of every month. Coaches will have their bank account credited on
the 5th of the month or the 20th of the month, unless the date falls on a Saturday or Sunday.

Name of LMSC Travel Team: ____________________________________________

Age Group: U-8 U-9   U-10   U-11   U-12   U-13   U-14   U-15   U-16   U-17   U-18 U-19 Boys    /    Girls

Name Of Person Submitting Payment Request: Date Submitted:

Amount of Money Submitted For Compensation: Check Number:

LIST EACH COACH WHO IS TO RECEIVE  A CHECK AMOUNT COACH IS TO BE PAID

Please include the address of any person who is owed money if we do not already have their address.

Payments will not be made by LMSC unless the receiving party has a completed W-9 form on file with the club.


